C ITY OF P ARK R IDGE
P
POLICE DEPAR
RTMENT

MINUTES
Animal Co
ommission M
Meeting
Second Floo
or Conferencce Room
Monday, January 27,, 2014
6:00
6
p.m.
Memberss Present:

MaryAnn Gobbo
G
& Peg Morrisroe

Memberss Absent:

Bill Urquhaart

Staff Present:

CSO Poirieer and Record
ding Secretaryy K. Delk

Others Prresent:

None

DRAFT

The
T meeting was
w called to order
o
at 6:10 p.m.
p
I..

Roll Call
C - Roll Caall was taken. Commissionner Urquhart w
was absent.

III.

Appro
ove Minutes – Commissio
oner Morrisro e made a mottion to approvve the minutees
from th
he Decemberr 16, 2013 meeeting. Chairw
woman Gobbbo seconded. The motion
passed
d.

IIII.

Action
n Items
1.

Review Ca
ase #14-00836
6
This case was
w continued
d. The dog ow
wner notified K. Delk last week that shee
would not be
b able to atteend the meetinng. The Com
mmissioners w
would like to
provide thee owner, victim
m and witnesss the opportuunity to descriibe the incideent
before they
y make a decission. A meetting date will be decided annd the subjects
will be notiified.

2.

Review Ca
ase #14-01031
1
Ms. Maleck
ki described the
t incident ass she remembbered it happeening. She w
was
walking herr collie down
n the street andd without war
arning, two buulldogs ran ouut of
the front do
oor directly to
owards her annd pinned andd bit her dog. One of the ddogs
left the scen
ne and the oth
her charged hher collie and they both rann down the block.
Ms. Maleck
ki found her dog
d two blockks away hidinng in a bush. She stated thhat her
collie is six
x years old.
Ms. Kalamir added that while she waas out walkingg her Doberm
man, she heardd the
victim screaming. She felt
f that the “aattack” on thee dog was sevvere enough thhat
she needed to step in and
d also felt thaat her dog wass trained welll enough (alsoo
noted that she
s herself is an experienceed dog trainerr) that she couuld bring him
m into
the situation
n. She appro
oached the colllie and bulldoog and was abble to pin dow
wn
the bulldog
g with her foreearm holding the animal too the ground aand yelled forr

help. She became nervous that the other bulldog could come back at any time
and did not want to be involved in an attack. A neighbor heard her call for help
and came out and assisted Ms. Kalamir. Ms. Kalamir added that at no point did
the dog owners come out to help.
Ms. Janice Krautwald, Mr. Rainer Krautwald and their son, Frank Krautwald
were all present at the meeting. They stated that Frank was home at the time
with his friends and were in the garage. Their mother-in-law who is visually
impaired was also home at the time of the incident. They assume that their
mother-in-law did not shut the door all the way after she went to get the mail.
“Rocky” is a 2 year old white/tan bulldog and “Otis” is a five year old brindle
bulldog. Both are neutered. They stated that an incident like this has never
happened before. Their son, Frank, was listening to music and never heard any
commotion, and was not aware of the situation until the Park Ridge Police and
Fire Department were inside his home. Neither of the dogs have ever received
obedience training.
Chairwoman Gobbo expressed her concern as to if the situation had involved a
child.
Ms. Malecki stated that the dogs did not give any warning before attacking and
would not stop biting her collie.
Ms. Kalamir stated that she kicked the dogs several times to try and get them to
stop and also yelled very loudly commanding the dogs to stop and neither did.
She added that her Doberman did not go after either of the dogs at any time.
Chairwoman Gobbo discussed the definition of at-risk and dangerous animals.
Commissioner Morrisroe expressed concern about the front door not closing shut
and asked if the family could gate off the front entrance in any way to create a
barrier between the dogs and the outside. The family stated that it was not
possible. She was also concerned about how the dogs would act with dogs they
do not know.
The Commissioners discussed the case in order to come to an agreement on the
designation of the animals.
The Commissioners agreed that both “Rocky” and “Otis” should be considered
“dangerous” animals. They explained the requirements of this outcome to the
owner.

IV.

Old Business

V.

New Business

VI.

Adjournment
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:15 p.m.

